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IN THEHAEMODORACEAE:
TO SUPERIOR
POSITIONFROMINFERIOR
IN OVARY
REVERSAL
ONTOGENY
EVIDENCE
FROMFLORAL
Michael G. Simpson'
Departmentof Biology, San Diego State University,San Diego, California92182-4614, U.S.A.
Floral anatomy and developmentwere studied in Wachendorfiathyrsifloraand Lachnanthes caroliniana of the
monocot family Haemodoraceae in order to evaluate the hypothesisthat a superior-ovaryposition arose from an
condition.In Wachendorfiathreeconduplicate carpel primordiadevelop at the floralapex,
ancestral inferior-ovaried
followedby postgenitalfusionforminga superiorovary.The lower receptaculartissueat thecentralfloralaxis elongates
at about the same extentas the peripheralreceptaculartissue. In the extended receptacularregion,two lateral comof inner epithelial cells to form septal
missures develop by differentialtissue growth,followed by differentiation
nectaries. The receptacularcommissuresand nectaries are continuous with carpellarycommissuresof the superior
ovary. Junctionof the median outertepal vein and dorsal carpellaryvein occurs well below the septal nectariesat the
base of the receptacle. In Lachnanthes threesmall, conduplicatecarpel primordiadevelop at the floralapex. Growth
of the lower receptaculartissue at the centralfloralaxis is relativelyretarded,such thatthe peripheraltissues elongate
surroundingthe now laterallypositioned carpels. Subsequent postgenitalfusion resultsin an inferiordifferentially,
ovary position, relative to perianthinsertion.Incomplete postgenitalfusion of intercarpellaryspaces results in the
formationof septal commissures.These commissureslater matureinto septal nectaries,which extend to the apex of
the inferiorovary. Junctionof the median outer tepal vein and dorsal carpellaryvein occurs just beneath the ovary
Haemodoraceae
locules. It is proposed thatthe floralreceptacularregionof Wachendorfiaand of othersuperior-ovaried
is homologous withan ancestralinferiorovary withregardto position,development,and vasculature.A superiorovary
in the Haemodoraceae arose by the co-option of an ancestralinferiorovary into an elongated receptacle,along with
extension of the intercarpellarycommissuresto the peripheryof the receptaculartissue, and modificationof those
peripheralcommissuresto nectaries.The adaptive significanceof this evolutionaryevent is unclear but apparently
relatedto a shiftin pollinationmechanism.

phology,anatomy,palynology,and karyology,Simpson (1990) proposed that the common ancestor of
The position of the ovary-whether superior,infe- extantHaemodoraceae possessed an inferiorovaryand
rior,or intermediate-has long been consideredan imthat a change in ovary position,fromsuperiorto inportant,phylogeneticallyinformativecharacterin sysferior,was a unique evolutionaryevent shared by all
tematicstudies.Withinthe angiospermsas a whole, an
familymembers.However, this studyalso concluded
inferiorovary has been assumed by manybotaniststo
thata second change in ovary position,frominferior
be a derived and irreversiblefeature(Bessey 1915;
to superior,occurred for a single clade of the HaeSporne 1975; Cronquist 1981). Althoughan inferior- modoraceae, constitutingan apomorphy(portrayedin
ovary positionhas evolved numeroustimesin various
the analysis as an evolutionaryreversal) for all five
taxonomicgroups,its adaptive significanceis not cergenera of the family(Simpson 1990).
superior-ovaried
tain. It may have arisen in some groups because of
The latterfindingwas problematicin that, as menselectivepressureby floralherbivoresor pollinatorsor
tioned above, a reversalin ovary position,frominfein responseto an adaptiveadvantagecaused by greater rior back to superior,generally has been viewed as
protectionof seeds or increased energyallocation to
very unlikely;in addition,no obvious adaptive signifdeveloping ovules (Grant 1950; Stebbins 1974).
icance was recognized for such a reversalin the HaeOvary position is uniformwithin virtuallyall anmodoraceae (Simpson 1990).
giospermplant families. One exception is the monoA more recentstudyof floralanatomyin the Haecotyledon family Haemodoraceae. The Haemodoramodoraceae (Simpson 1993) demonstratedthe occurceae are a monophyletic group consisting of 13
rence of threemajor types of septal nectaries,based
currentlyrecognized genera and ca. 100 species
on theirnumberper flowerand theirposition relative
(Simpson 1990; Anderbergand Eldenas 1991; see also
to otherfloralparts.One of these septal nectarytypes,
MacFarlane et al. 1987), with distributionsspanning termed"infralocular,"is characterizedby having two
Australia, South Africa, South and Central America, septal nectarieslocated almost entirelywithinthe reand eastern North America. Of the 13 genera in the
ceptaculartissue,well beneaththelocules of the ovary
family,five (Barberetta,Schiekia, Pyrrorhiza,Wachbut withinthe verticalplane of the ovary septa (Simpendorfia,and Xiphidium) have a superiorovary; the
theinfralocularseptalnectary
son 1993). Interestingly,
ovaothereightgenerahave an inferiorto half-inferior
type is found exclusively in four of the five genera
ry. Based on a cladistic analysis using data frommor- with a superiorovary: Barberetta,Schiekia, Pyrrorhiza, and Wachendorfia.The other superior-ovaried
I E-mail msimpson@sunstroke.sdsu.edu
genus,Xiphidium,lacks any trace of nectariesin both
of its species. (As reviewedin Simpson [1993], Smets
ManuscriptreceivedJuly1997; revisedmanuscriptreceivedDecemand Cresens [1988] proposed that the name "gynober 1997.
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pleural" nectaryreplace that of "septal" nectaryin
orderto indicatepossible homologybetweennectaries
that occur on outer carpellarysurfaces and those occurringinternally.I chose to retainthe term "septal"
nectaryin the 1993 and the presentarticlebecause of
its more widespread use in comparativeliterature.I
recognize the fact thatsome "septal" nectariesin the
Haemodoraceae do not, in fact, occupy the septal
regions; however,these nectariesare always vertically
aligned along the septal planes of the ovary and are
hypothesizedto be positionallyhomologous to septal
nectariesthatare actuallypositionedwithinovary septa.)
This raises two importantquestions. First,what is
the evolutionarysignificanceof the derivedseptalnectary anatomyin the above four superior-ovariedgenera? And, second, is theevolutionof thatderivedanatomy correlated with the occurrence of a putatively
derived superior-ovaryposition in these taxa? Two of
the four genera with infralocular septal nectaries,
Wachendorfiaand Schiekia, are unique in havingperianth "apertures" (Ornduffand Dulberger 1978; see
Simpson 1990, 1993), which consist of two lateral,
cup-shaped cavities at the receptacularregion of the
flowerinto which nectaris secreted,which is exposed
to the outside (fig. 2). The perianthaperturesare delimitedby decurrenttepal marginsthatformsurrounding flapsof tissue thatappear as an opening,hence the
term"aperture." A narrowchannelleads distallyfrom
the aperturesto an opening at the frontof the flower,
allowing nectar to be siphoned by an insect (fig. 1).
The two septal nectariesrun adjacent to the perianth
aperturesand extend distally only to the base of the
ovary locules, at the level of perianthdetachment(see
Simpson 1993). From a previous study (Simpson
1993) I concluded that (1) two infralocularnectaries
evolved in the common ancestorof all five of the superior-ovariedgenera, concomitantlywith the evolution of perianthaperturesand arisingvia the evolution
of zygomorphyand basal displacement of nectaries
intothereceptaculartissue; (2) perianthapertureswere
lost in the genera Pyrrorhizaand Barberetta; and (3)
septal nectaries were probably independentlylost in
the genus Xiphidium,perhaps in response to a shiftin
pollinationmechanism.
The purpose of this article is to reportanatomical
and developmentalfindingsthathelp supportthe hypothesisthatovary positionin theHaemodoraceae underwentan evolutionaryreversal,frominferiorto superior,and to review thepossible adaptivesignificance
of thattransformation.

andMethods
Material
Maturebuds or recentlyopenedflowerswerepreserved
in thefieldin FAA (formalin-acetic
acid-alcohol),embedded in Paraplast,and cross-sectioned
seriallyat thicknesses
rangingfrom8 to 15 ,umdependingon thedevelopmental
and
stage.Sectionswere stainedwithsafranin,
fast-green,
hematoxylin
accordingto standardprocedures(Johansen
1940; Sass 1958; Berlynand Miksche1976). Lightmicro-
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scope images were photographedand subsequentlyscanned.
Voucher information
is as follows: Wachendorfiathyrsiflora
L.-R. Ornduff7691 (UC); Lachnanthescaroliniana (Lam.)
Dandy [L. caroliana (Lam.) Dandy]-M. G. Simpson
14VI80A (DUKE); Dilatris pilansii Barker-P V. D. Meriwe 30X81-2 (STEU); HaemodorumspicatumR. Br.-M. G.
Simpson 16IX81C (DUKE); PhilydrumlanuginosumGaertner-E. E Constable; U. Hamann 959 (NSW); Pontederia
cordata L.-M. G. Simpson 28IX81A (DUKE).
In orderto bettervisualize the spatial distribution
of major
floral components,sequential cross-sectionsof flowers or
flowerbuds were examined along two radii: one along a
midlocularregion and the otheralong an adjacent (in Wachendorfia)or opposite (in Lachnanthes) midseptalregion. At
intervalsof 1-10 sections,measurementswere recordedon
a data sheet fromthe centerof the flowerto various floral
components,includingveins and the boundariesof the locule, septal nectary,ovary surface,stamens,and tepals. These
were graphicallyimaged using the computersoftwareFreehand by Macromedia (Macintosh version 5.5). Using this
software,rulerswere set up on X and Y axes corresponding
to micrometermeasurements.For each floral component
(e.g., dorsal vein) interconnecting
points were placed using
the curved line function,each point correspondingto the
vertical distance froman arbitrarypedicel base and to the
horizontaldistance fromthe flowercenter.Some lines were
closed and the areas shaded to representvarious floralcomponents. The final graphicsrepresentswhat is, in effect,a
longitudinalsection of the flower.
For scanning electron microscopy (SEM) observations,
buds were dissected to reveal criticalorgans,dehydratedto
100% ethanol,and thengraduallyinfiltrated
to 100% Freon
113 or methylal, (dimethoxymethane).The material was
driedwitha Touplaced in a metalcapsule and critical-point
simis critical-pointdryerusing pressurizedcarbon dioxide
as the transitionfluid.The materialwas transferred
onto a
stub covered with double-stick tape, sputter-coatedwith
gold/palladiumin a Hummer-4 sputteringapparatus, and
photographedon a Hitachi S500 scanning electron microscope (20 kV). Images were captureddigitally.All photographicfigureswere preparedusing the Freehand software.

Results
Wachendorfia thyrsifioraCarpel and Septal
Nectary Development
The flowers of Wachendorfia thyrsifioraare zygomorphic, with three outer and three inner imbricate,
glabrous to abaxially hispidulous tepals (fig. 1). The
flowers have an extended "receptacular region," defined as the tissue between the ovary base and the
short, stalklike pedicel. The outer posterior tepal is
fused basally both to the inner posterior tepals and to
the upper margins of the outer anterior tepals (fig. 3),
forming lateral pouchlike perianth "apertures" (after
Ornduff and Dulberger 1978) at their junction in the
receptacular region (fig. 2). The perianth apertures
function as repositories for secreted nectar. From the
front face of the flower, two openings leading to the
perianth apertures occur (fig. 1); these apparently serve
as conduits for the proboscis of an insect during pollination (Omduff and Dulberger 1978; Helme and Linder 1992). There are three, free and distinct, incurved
stamens positioned opposite the inner tepals (figs. 1,
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floraldevelopment.Figs. 1-2, Light micrographsof mature flower.Fig. 1, Front view, showing
Figs. 1-12 WachendorfiathyrsiflZora
posterioroutertepal ( pot), two posteriorinnertepals ( pit), anterioroutertepals (act), anteriorinnertepal (ait), two posteriorstamens( psta),
anteriorstamen(asta), and oppositelycurved style(sty). Also note two perianthapertureopenings(pac). Fig. 2, Side view, showingperianth
aperture(pa) of receptacularregion,style (sty), anteriorstamen (asta), and two posteriorstamens (psta). Fig. 3, Floral diagram,oriented
relativeto horizontalflower,posteriorabove. Abbreviationsas above. Figs. 4-12, Scanning electronmicrographsof various developmental
stages. Fig. 4, Early stage, showing primordiaof anteriorouter tepals (act), anteriorinner tepal (ait), anteriorstamen (asta), posterior
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3). The two posteriorstamensexhibitlittlelateralcurvature; however,the anteriorstamen is stronglybent
to one side (fig. 1), eitherto theleftor right,depending
on the individual plant. The ovary is superior,ovoid,
three-lobed,densely pubescent,withthreelocules and
carpels. There is one ovule per locule, arising from
turgid,longitudinallyorientedplacentae. The style is
incurved and stronglybent to the side opposite the
anterior stamen, i.e., exhibiting strong enantiostyly
(figs. 1, 2).
At an early developmentalstage, the fourseries of
floralprimordiainitiate:outertepals, innertepals, stamens, and two anteriorcarpels (fig. 4). The two anteriorcarpel primordiaappear to develop priorto the
posteriorcarpel primordium(fig. 4). At a later stage,
the posteriorcarpel forms(fig. 5) and becomes comparable in size to the anteriorcarpels (fig. 6), but differentialdevelopmentof anteriorand posteriorcarpels
resultsin a slightbilateralsymmetry
of the gynoecium
(fig. 7); this bilateral symmetryis evident in thatthe
locule of the posteriorcarpel is largerand is medially
aligned with the center point of the three carpels,
whereas the locules of the anteriorcarpels are smaller
and orientedslightlyaskew to the centerpoint(fig.7).
into a typical folded,
Carpel primordiadifferentiate
conduplicateform(figs. 6, 7) with subsequentapparentlypostgenitalfusion of adjacent carpels to forma
three-lobedovary,style,and stigma(fig.8). This postgenital fusion transformsthe intercarpellaryspaces
(fig. 7) into ovary septal conumissures(fig. 8).
Priorto carpellaryfusion,acceleratedcell divisions
occur in the lower, receptacularregion of the flower,
resultingin verticalridges or flanksof tissue thatare
continuouswith the marginsof the distal,freetepals;
these ridges thus appear as "decurrent"extensionsof
the tepal margins.This acceleratedgrowthalso results
in an internalcleftof the receptaculartissue (arrowat
fig. 13) between each decurrentridge of the posterior
innertepal and the adjacent anterioroutertepal. With
continued differentialgrowth,the upper margin of
each decurrentanterioroutertepal overlaps the lower
marginof the adjacent decurrentposteriorinnertepal
at the base of the receptacle (figs. 9, 14); the recepinto a periphtacularcleftbetween themdifferentiates
eral septal commissureand an inner "septal" nectary
thatis verticallyaligned withthe two anteriorsepta of
the ovary (figs. 14, 15). The immatureseptal nectary
consists of a single layer of densely staining,cuboidal
epithelial cells thatline the cleft(fig. 15). The septal
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nectaryis contiguouswiththe septal nectarycommissure,which extendsto the exteriorperiphery(fig. 15).
The septal nectariesand adjacent commissuresin the
receptacularregion (fig. 14) extend withoutinterruption to the base of the superiorportionof the ovary
and are confluentwithseptalcommissuresof theovary
that developed between the posteriorcarpel and the
two, adjacent anteriorcarpels (figs. 16; 39B, C). Similarly,protrudingflangesof tissue thatborderthe septal commissurein the receptacularregion (arrows at
fig. 15) are contiguous with the flanges of the two
adjacent carpels thatflankeach commissureand nectarythere(arrows at fig. 16).
As the flower matures,the margins of the single
outer posteriortepal overlap distallythose of the adjacent outeranteriortepals (fig. 9). In the receptacular
to form
region, these overlappingtepals differentiate
the "perianthaperture,"which becomes borderedby
the decurrentoutgrowthof outer posteriorand outer
anteriortepals (figs. 10, 11, 18). The receptacularregion undergoes considerable axial growthduringdevelopment,resultingin significantextension of the
septal nectaries (fig. 39A-C). At maturitythe septal
nectariesbecome convolutedin outlinewithan evident
gap betweenthe epitheliallayers (figs. 17, 18). At this
stage, the densely stainedepithelialcells are palisadeshaped and are surroundedby two to threelayers of
slightlyless densely stained cells (fig. 17). In the receptacular region, the slitlike comnmissuresextend
fromthetwo septalnectarycavitiesto theexterior(fig.
17). These two septal nectarycommissuresopen fully
fromthe septal nectaryto the outside only at the extremebase of the perianthaperture(figs. 11, 12). The
septal nectarycommissuresare confluentwiththe septal commissuresthattraversethe entirelengthof the
superiorovary and style (fig. 19). The locules of the
ovary remain confluentwith a canal thatextends the
lengthof the style(fig. 39C).
Floral Venation
Wachendorfiathyrsiflora
Early in development,each median (posterior)outer
tepal vein and the dorsal carpellary vein are joined
togetherin the basal region of the flower(fig. 39A).
At a later stage, the junction between median outer
tepal and dorsal carpellaryveins becomes positioned
at the very base of the receptacle, below the septal
nectaries,as theresultof intercalary(zonal) expansion
of the receptacularaxis (fig. 39B, C). Column veins,
which extend to the placentae and ovules, develop at

stamens (psta), and two anteriorcarpels (ac). Fig. 5, Slightlylater stage, showing formationof posteriorcarpel (pc) as well as anterior
carpels (ac) and enlarged stamens. Other abbreviationsas above. Fig. 6, Later stage, showing initiationof conduplicatecarpels, including
enlarged posteriorcarpel (pc). Fig. 7, Later stage, showing slightbilaterallysymmetricarrangementof posteriorcarpel (pc) and anterior
carpels (ac). Note formationof locules (lo) and intercarpellary
space (ics). Fig. 8, Early ovary development,showing postgenitalfusionof
conduplicatecarpels, immaturestyle (sty), and septal commissures(sco) of ovary. Fig. 9, Flower bud, side view of receptacularregion,
showing overlap of posteriorinnertepal (pit) by anteriorouter tepal (aot) and the latterby posteriorouter tepal (pot). Note position of
futureperianthaperture(pa). Fig. 10, Later stage, showingclose-up of incipientperianthapertureregion,withsurrounding,
dense trichomes.
Fig. 11, Mature stage, perianthaperture,side view, showing ridges of decurrentposteriorouter tepal (pot) and anteriorouter tepal (aot).
Note opening of septal nectary(sno). Fig. 12, Close-up of septal nectaryopening.
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floraldevelopment,lightmicrographsof flowercross-sections.Postenior(upper) side of flowerat top
Figs.13-19 Wachendorfiathyrsiflora
in all figures.Fig. 13, Very early stage, receptacularregion,showing initiationof posteriorinnertepal (pit) and anteriorouter tepal (act).
Note cleft between them (arrow), which becomes futureseptal commissureand nectary.Fig. 14, Intermediatestage, receptacularregion,
showingoverlap of lower marginof posteriorinnertepal (pit) by the uppermarginof anterioroutertepal (act) and developmentof immature
commissure(snco/sco) between them. Fig. 15, Close-up, showing marginof posteriorinnertepal (pit),
septal nectarycommissure/septal
septal nectarycommissure(snco), and immatureseptal nectary(sn). Note flangesof tissue (arrows) adjacent to septal commissure.Fig. 16,
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a later stage and are joined to the dorsal carpellary
vein above theoutertepal-dorsalveinjunctionbut still
below the septal nectaries(fig. 39B, C). Veins of the
inner tepals and stamens are joined below the septal
nectaries(fig. 39B, C).
Lachnanthes caroliniana Carpel and
Septal NectaryDevelopment
The flowers of Lachnanthes caroliniana are actinomorphicwith a biseriate, imbricate,abaxially pubescentperianthconsistingof threesmall,narrow,outer tepals, and threelarge, relativelywide, innertepals
(figs. 20-22). There are threedistinctand essentially
free stamens, one opposite each of the inner tepals
(figs. 21, 22). The ovary is inferior,ovoid to globose,
and externallypubescentto tomentose,withthreelocules and carpels. There are five to seven ovules per
locule, arisingfroma turgid,peltateplacenta.The style
is stronglybent to one side opposite one of the outer
tepals, but thereis no correspondingasymmetriccurvatureof stamens(fig. 21).
Outer and innertepal primordiainitiateat an early
developmentalstage (fig. 23). Slightlylater in development,stamenprimordiadevelop opposite the inner
tepals,withno initialevidence of carpel formation(fig.
24). Earliest carpel developmentis evident with the
subsequent formationof pouch-shaped primordiaat
the flowerapex (fig. 25). Carpel primordiadevelop by
the accelerated growth of cells along three ellipticshaped rings, which formsthe carpel walls, and no
detectable growthin the center of each of the three
rings,which formsthe cavities of the locules. Growth
is also minimalbetween adjacent carpels as well as at
the centraljunction of the threecarpels (arrow at figs.
25-27). The regionbetweenthe walls of adjacent carpels, theintercarpellary
space, laterbecomes theseptal
region (figs. 26, 32).
At a laterstage, acceleratedgrowthat theperipheral
region of each of the threeelliptical carpel walls occurs, causing the carpels to arch inward (fig. 27) and
ultimatelycome into close contact(fig. 28), assuming
a typical conduplicate form.Where the two margins
of individualcarpels come into close contact,a carpel
commissureis evident(figs. 32, 33).
The ovary becomes inferiorin position by a combinationof differential
growthand congenitalfusion.
Growthis retardedat threegenerallocations: (1) at the
centraljunction of the threecarpel primordia(arrows
at figs. 25, 26, 32); (2) in the center of each of the
threecarpel rings,the locular cavities (figs. 25, 26);
and (3) betweenthe walls of adjacent carpel walls, the
intercarpellary
spaces (figs. 26, 32). Growthis accel-
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erated in the elliptic-shapedwalls of the carpel primordia themselvesas well as in the surroundingperipheral tissues of the receptacular region. The
surroundingperipheralreceptaculartissue grows upward and around the locules and intercarpellary
spaces. This, combined withpostgenitalfusionof the carpel walls at the floralcenter(see below), resultsin the
ovary being embedded withinand surroundedby receptaculartissue (fig. 40A-D).
The locules initiallydevelop as constricted,tangentially orientedslits, associated with the growthof intruded,densely stainingplacental primordia(fig. 34).
In the center of the ovary, the intercarpellaryspace
develops as three,confluent,radiatingslits (figs. 34;
40A) that extend distallyas septal commissures.The
region of thisintercarpellary
space at the centerof the
flowerbecomes filledwithtissueby postgenitalfusion
of adjacent tissues. However,the outer,peripheralportion of the slits persistsand differentiates
into septal
nectaries at about the same time as ovule formation
(figs. 35; 40B). Each septal nectaryinitiallyconsists
of two, abuttinguniseriateplates of epithelialcells (fig.
36). With furtherdevelopment,the epithelialcells expand and become cytoplasmicallydense, and theseptal
nectarycavityenlarges considerably(figs. 37, 38).
Furtheracceleratedupward growthof the apical region of thethreepostgenitally
fusedcarpelsresultsin the
formationof the styleand stigma(figs.28, 29). As the
styleand stigmagrow (fig. 30), the septal nectariesremain continuouswithseptalnectaryopeningsat thetop
of the ovary (fig. 31), the openingsbeing remnantsof
the originalintercarpellary
space. These porelikeopenings functionas the site of nectarsecretion.The septal
nectarycavities are continuouswith the originalintercarpellaryslits(figs.27, 28) thatoccur up the lengthof
the styleas septal commissures(figs.29, 30; 40C, D),
similarto those seen in the ovary and styleof Wachendorfia.
Epidermalcells of the stigmaticregionformpapillate
outgrowths
duringdevelopment(figs.29, 30). The locwitha stylar
ules of theinferior
carpelsremainconfluent
canal thattraversesthelengthof thestyle(figs.37; 40C).
Lachnanthes caroliniana Floral Venation
During development,each median outer tepal vein
and the dorsal carpellaryvein are joined at the apex
of the receptacularregion,at or below the level of the
extreme base of the locule (fig. 40B-D). Column
veins,whichextendto theplacentalregions,arejoined
to the vein thatdistallyextendsto the outertepal and
dorsal veins (fig.40D). In the same regionof theflower, a vein leading to the base of the septal nectary

Intermediatestage, ovary base, showing apical region of septal nectaries(sn) and contiguousseptal nectarycommissures(snco), the latter
extendinginto septal regions between anteriorcarpels (ac) and the posteriorcarpel (above). Note tissue flanges(arrows) adjacent to septal
commissures,contiguouswith those below in figure15. Otherabbreviationsas above. Fig. 17, Mature stage, close-up of convolutedseptal
necary (sn) and contiguous,peripheralseptal nectarycommissures(snco). Fig. 18, Mature stage, receptacularregioncross-section,showing
septal nectaries(sn), septal nectarycommissures (snco), and cavity of perianthaperture(pa). Fig. 19, Mature stage, close-up of septal
commissure(sco) of ovary,which is contiguouswiththe lower septal nectarycommissures.
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Figs.20-31 Lachnanthes caroliniana floraldevelopment.Figs. 20-2 1, Light micrographsof matureflower.Fig. 20, Side view, showing
inferiorovary (ova), outertepals (ot), innertepals (it), stamens(sta), and curved style(sty). Fig. 21, Top view, showing curved style(sty)
and three stamens (sta), the latteropposite the inner tepals (it). Fig. 22, Floral diagram. Abbreviationsas above. Figs. 23-31, Scanning
electronmicrographs.Fig. 23, Early stage, showingprimordiaof outertepals (ot) and innertepals (it). Fig. 24, Slightlylaterstage, showing
formationof stamens(sta) opposite innertepals (it). Fig. 25, Later stage, showingmore maturestamen(sta) and initiationof three,pouchshaped carpel primordia(c) with locules (lo). Arrow indicatescentraljunction point of carpels. Fig. 26, Later stage, showing threecarpels
(c), intercarpellaryspace (ics), and carpel commissures(cc). Arrow as above. Fig. 27, Later stage, with enlarged carpels, having carpel
space (ics). Fig. 29,
commissures(cc). Arrowas above. Fig. 28, Later stage, showingearly,postgenitalfusionof carpels and intercarpellary
Early styledevelopment,showing septal commissures(sco) of styleand papillate cells of incipientstigma(sti). Fig. 30, More maturestyle,
showing region of septal commissure(sco). Fig. 31, Close-up at base of style,showing slitlikeseptal nectaryopening (sno).
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Figs.32-38 Lachnanthes caroliniana floraldevelopment,lightmicrographsof flowercross-sections.Fig. 32, Very early stage, showing
young carpels, withincipientintercarpellary
spaces (ics) and carpel commissures(cc). Arrow indicatescentraljunction of carpels. Fig. 33,
Later stage, showingcarpels (c), carpel commissures(cc), and intercarpellary
spaces (ics). Fig. 34, Later stage, inferiorovary cross-section,
showing threelocules (lo), placentae (pl), and intercarpellary
space (ics). Fig. 35, Later stage, inferiorovary cross-section,showinglocules
(lo), ovules (ovu), and immatureseptal nectaries(sn). Fig. 36, Close-up of immatureseptal nectary(sn). Fig. 37, Mature stage, inferior
ovary cross-section,showingseptal nectaries(sn), ovule (ovu), and stylarcanal (styca) contiguouswithlocule (lo). Fig. 38, Close-up mature
septal nectary.
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Fig.39 Wachendorfiathyrsiflora.
Diagrams of flowerlongitudinal
sections,below, withcorrespondingtransversesections,above or to
right.In longitudinalviews, section throughcarpel centeris at left
and throughseptumor septal region centeris at right,the direction
correspondingto labeled dashed line in transversesection. Transverse views are at a florallevel correspondingto labeled dashed line
in longitudinalsectional view. A, Young stage, illustratingunfused
posteriorcarpel (pc) and adjacent intercarpellaryspace (ics). B,
Middle stage, showing postgenitalfusion of carpels. Note contiguous septal nectary(sn) and septal commissure(sco) of ovary. C,
Mature flower,showingseptal nectaryopening(sno) withinperianth
aperturecavity.Note contiguouslocule (lo) and stylarcanal (styca).
Also notejunction (*) of posterioroutertepal (pot) vein and dorsal
vein (do) at extremebase of receptacularregion.Abbreviationsand
symbols: * = junction of centralvein of posteriorouter tepal and
dorsal carpellaryvein; ait = anteriorinnertepal; col columnvein;
do = dorsal vein; ics = intercarpellary
space; lo
locule; ovu =
posteriorouter
ovule; pc = posteriorcarpel; pl = placenta; pot
tepal; sco = septal commissure;sn = septal nectary;snco = septal
nectarycommissure;sno = septal nectaryopening; sta = stamen;
styca = stylarcanal.

Fig.40 Lachnanthescaroliniana. Diagrams of flowerlongitudinal
sections. Longitudinaland cross-sectionalviews as in figure39. A,
Young stage, illustratingunfusedcarpel (c) withcarpel commissure
space (ics). Arrowindicatescentral
(cc) and adjacent intercarpellary
junction point of carpels. B, Slightlylater stage, showing developmentof placenta (pl) and vasculature,includingoutertepal (ot) and
dorsal (do) veins. Arrowas above. C, Middle stage,showinginferior
ovary position.Note contiguousseptal nectary(sn) and septal commissure (sco) of ovary. D, Mature flower,showing septal nectary
opening (sno) at top of inferiorovary and septal nectaryat same
approximatelevel to thatof ovule and upper locule. Locule (lo) is
contiguouswithstylarcanal (styca). Note junction(*) of outertepal
(ot) vein and dorsal vein (do) at base of ovary. Abbreviationsand
symbols: * = junction of centralvein of posteriorouter tepal and
dorsal carpellaryvein; c = carpel; cc = carpel commissure;col =
space; it =
column vein(s); do = dorsal vein; ics = intercarpellary
outer tepal; ovu = ovule; pl = plainnertepal; lo = locule; ot
septal veins; sn septal nectary;sco = septal commiscenta; se
septal nectaryopening; sta = stamen; styca = stylar
sure; sno
canal.

connects to the vein thatleads to the innertepal and
stamenvein (fig. 40D). The septal nectariesare positioned at the level of ovule attachment(fig. 40C, D).
Septal nectaries are continuous with septal nectary
commissures that extend into the peripheryof the
styles(fig. 40C, D).
Dilatris pilansii Floral Venation
In matureflowers,each median outertepal vein and
dorsal carpellaryvein arejoined togetherslightlydistal

to the centralregion of the locule (fig. 41A). Column
veins arejoined to thiscommonoutertepal-dorsalvein
at the base of the inferiorovary and extend to the
single ovule and into the apical region of the column
tissue (fig.41A). Veins of theinnertepals and stamens
are joined near thebase of the ovary (fig.41A). Septal
veins arise fromthis common innertepal-stamenvein
slightlyproximal to thejunction of the latterand extend a shortdistance into the base of the ovary (fig.
41A). The threeseptalnectariesare vestigial,occurring
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Pontederia cordata (Pontederiaceae) Floral Venation

Dilatris
plansii.

aot
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hesyebs

of inferiorovary Also notejunction(*) of outertepal (ot) vein and

dorsal vein (do) at middle of ovary B Haemodorum spicatum. Note

septal nectary(sn) level withlocules of inferiorovary.Notejunction
(*) of outertepal (ot) vein and dorsal vein (do) below base of ovary.
C, Philydrum lanuginosum. Note absence of septal nectaries and
junction (*) of fused anteriorouter tepal (act) with stamen (sta)
veins and dorsal vein (do) below base of ovary.D, Pontederia cordata. Note septal nectariesat base of ovary. Note junction (*) of
anteriorouter tepal (act) vein and dorsal vein (do) below base of
ovary. Abbreviationsas in figs.39, 40.

only at the extremeovary apex, near the style base
(fig. 4 1A).
Haemodorum spicatumFloral Venation
In matureflowers,each median outertepal vein and
dorsal carpellaryvein are joined togetherwell below
the locule in the apical regionof thepedicel (fig.41B).
Column veins arise from a lower level (fig. 41B).
Veins of the innertepals and stamensare joined near
the base of the inferiorovary (fig. 41B). No septal
veins are evident.The threeseptal nectariesare large,
occurringonly in the apical region of the ovary; a
commissureopens to allow nectarsecretionat thebase
of the style(fig. 41B).
Philydrumlanuginosum(Philydraceae)
Floral Venation
Flowers of this species are horizontaland zygomorphic, with a single anteriormedian stamen and the
The methreeposteriortepals fusedintoone structure.
dian outer tepal is anteriorin position, opposite that

Flowers of this species are horizontaland zygomorphic, with six stamens.The median outer tepal is anteriorin position,opposite thatfoundin all zygomorphic Haemodoraceae and similar to that in the
Philydraceae(fig.41D). In matureflowers,themedian
anterioroutertepal vein and dorsal carpellaryvein are
joined togetherslightlybelow the locule of the superior ovary (fig. 41D). The median posteriorstamen
vein and median posteriorinnertepal vein are joined
slightlyabove the ovary base (fig. 41D). No septal
veins are evident. Septal nectaries are presentat the
base of the locule; a septal nectarycommissureextends only a shortdistanceto the extremeovary base,
at the point of the septal nectaryopening (fig. 41D).

Discussion
The major goal of this study was to evaluate the
developmentaland anatomical evidence regardingthe
hypothesisthatovary position in the Haemodoraceae
has undergonea shiftfrominferiorto superiorin one
clade of the family.Previous cladistic analyses of the
Haemodoraceae (Simpson 1990, 1993) providetheevidence thata superiorovary,as foundin Wachendorfia
and fourothergenera,was derivedfroma preexisting,
inferior-ovaried
condition(see fig.43). This hypothesis
restson the totalityof morphological,anatomical,embryological,chemical,and karyologicalcharactersand
the assumptionsof charactercoding and polarityassignmentin parsimonyanalyses. In the cited cladistic
analyses, all outgroups(Pontederiaceae and Philydraceae; see Simpson 1990, 1993) have a superiorovary,
and the common ancestor(ingroupnode) of the Haemodoraceae has an inferiorovary, an apomorphyfor
the familyas a whole. Molecular data (Duvall et al.
1993; Clark et al. 1994) provide evidence thatyet anotherfamily,the Commelinaceae, is a close relativeto
the Haemodoraceae. All membersof this familyalso
have a superiorovary, supportingthe notion thatthis
featureis ancestralrelativeto theHaemodoraceae, i.e.,
presentat the outgroupnode.
The derivationof a superiorovary withinthe Haemodoraceae would technicallybe termeda "reversal."
This is true only if (as would normallybe done) the
taxa is originalovary positionof the superior-ovaried
ly coded as homologous to thatof the outgrouptaxa.
However, it should be emphasized thatthe secondary
evolution of a superiorovary in the Haemodoraceae,
though termed a reversal, is a unique evolutionary
event in itself.This is only the second corroborated
example of a reversalin ovary position,the firstbeing
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Fig.42 Summary diagram of ovary development,illustratingtwo adjacent carpels and interveningseptal region. A-D, Lachnanthes
caroliniana. A, Initiationof carpel primordiawithretardedgrowthof centralreceptaculartissue and acceleratedgrowthof peripheraltissue
(arrows). B, Growthof laterallypositioned,conduplicatecarpels. C, Furthergrowthof carpels and expansion of locules (dark outline) with
of interlocular
developmentof internalseptal nectarycommissures.D, Relativelymaturestage, showingfusionof carpels and differentiation
E, Initiationof carpel primordiawith relativelyacceleratedgrowthof centralreceptacular
septal nectaries.E-H, Wachendorfiathyrsiflora.
tissue. F, Growthof apically positioned,conduplicatecarpels. G, Furthergrowthof carpels and locules (dark outline)withexternalextension
of infralocularseptal nectaries.* =
of septal nectarycommissure.H, Relativelymaturestage, showingfusionof carpels and differentiation
junctionof posterioroutertepal vein and dorsal carpellaryvein.

that reportedby Eyde and Tseng (1969) for Tetraplasandra of the Araliaceae, a studynot corroborated
by a strictcladistic analysis. If we accept that the
above hypothesisof ovary positionreversalis correct,
the observations of floral developmentand anatomy
describedhere may be consideredas to how thattransformationtook place.
The ovary of Lachnanthes becomes inferiorin pogrowthand consitionby a combinationof differential
genital fusion. Afterthe three carpel primordiahave
initiated,growthbecomes retardedin threegenerallocations: (1) at the centraljunction of the threecarpel
primordia(fig. 32); (2) at the center of each of the
threecarpel rings,the locular cavities (fig.25); and (3)
between the walls of adjacent carpel walls, the intercarpellary spaces (figs. 26, 32). Growthis relatively
accelerated in the elliptic-shapedwalls of the carpel
primordia(figs. 25-28; 40A, B). However, as illustrateddiagrammaticallyin fig.42, growthis relatively
retardedin the centralaxis of thereceptacle(fig.42A).
This, combined with extension growth of the surroundingperipheraltissue, reorientsthe carpels to a
more lateral position (fig. 42B). This growthis followed by postgenitalfusion of the carpel walls at the
floralcenter,withtheresultthatthenow inferiorovary

is embedded withinand surroundedby peripheraltissue, well beneaththe pointof insertionof theperianth
develop(figs. 40A-D; 42C, D). Thus, inferior-ovary
mentin Lachnanthes appears to be rathersimple differentialgrowthresultingin lateral displacementof
typicalfoliar-likecarpels followed by theircongenital
fusion.No "recurrent"(invaginated)vascular bundles
dicots.
occur, as are presentin some inferior-ovaried
(See Douglas 1944 and Sattler1974 forinterpretations
on ovary position and carpel development.)
The ovary of Wachendorfiaalso develops by a combination of differentialgrowthand congenital fusion
similarto thatof Lachnanthes.In fact,carpel initiation
and developmentare quite similarin thetwo taxa (figs.
6-8). The differenceis thatin Wachendorfiathe central axis of the receptacle grows and extends upward
to about the same degree as the peripheraltissues of
the receptacle (figs. 39A; 42E). The carpels become
orientedin a more apical position (fig. 42F). Subsequent congenitalfusionresultsin the locules being elevated relative to perianthinsertion,forminga superior-ovaryposition (fig. 42G, H). The ovary and style
of Wachendorfiadevelop similarly to the style of
Lachnanthes.
from
In interpreting
thedetailsof thetransformation
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inferior-to superior-ovaryposition, the concepts of
structuraland positional homology are used; features
that are structurally
or positionallysimilar in two or
more taxa may representan ancestralconditioncommon to those taxa. In addition, as Carlquist (1969)
emphasized, it is vital to consider the functionalsignificanceof floralanatomy,particularlywithregardto
pollination mechanism and fruit or seed dispersal.
Thus, an overridingquestion in this studyis assessing
what possible functionthe change from inferior-to
superior-ovary
positionhad in termsof overall lifehistoryand what the possible selective pressurefor that
change mighthave been.
One line of evidence for ovary position reversal
concernsthe vasculatureof the flower.In the superiorovaried Wachendorfia,the median outer tepal vein
joins withthe common dorsal-columnvein well below
the locule base, at the base of the receptacularregion
Lachnanthes, the
(fig. 42H). In the inferior-ovaried
junction of outer tepal and dorsal vein occurs at or
above thelocule base (fig.42D). The venationpatterns
of Dilatris and Haemodorum,two otherinferior-ovaried taxa somewhat closely related to Lachnanthes,is
somewhat variable. In Dilatris the outer tepal-dorsal
veinjunctionoccurs in themidregionof thelocule (fig.
41A). In Haemodorum, the outer tepal-dorsal vein
junction occurs just beneath the locule (fig. 41B). In
any case, if floralvasculaturein these taxa is positionally homologous, these resultsindicate thatthe junction of dorsal and outer tepal veins in the superiorovaried Wachendorfiais positionallyhomologous with
the middle to basal regionof an ancestralinferiorovary. The floral venation of two investigatedoutgroup
family species, Pontederia cordata (Pontederiaceae)
and Philydrumlanuginosum(Philydraceae) is similar
to that of Haemodorum spicatum in that the dorsal
carpellaryvein and outertepal vein are joined just beneaththe locule, but of a superior(not inferior)ovary.
Thus, all outgrouptaxa are differentin floralvasculature fromthe superior-ovariedWachendorfiaof the
Haemodoraceae, indicatinga de novo originof theextendedreceptaculartissue of the latter.
A second line of evidence thatcorroboratesreversal
in ovary position in the Haemodoraceae concernsthe
positionalhomologyof the septal nectaries.Recall that
Wachendorfiais one of four superior-ovariedgenera
unique with two septal nectariesthat are infralocular
in position,i.e., located beneaththelocules, in an elongate receptacularregion. (The fifthsuperior-ovaried
genus, Xiphidium,lacks nectariesaltogetherand cannot be evaluated in thisregard.)A comparisonof comparable developmental stages of Wachendorfia(figs.
39; 42E-H) and Lachnanthes (figs. 40; 42A-D)
demonstratesthat,relativeto the insertionof the perianth,the positional relationshipof septal nectariesin
the receptacularregion of Wachendorfiais virtually
identical with thatof septal nectarieswithinthe inferior ovary of Lachnanthes. With referenceto the insertionpoint of the perianth,the septal nectariesin all
foursuperior-ovariedgenera are similarin positionto
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those of Lachnanthes and the genus Haemodorum,
both of whichhave "interlocular"septalnectaries,occupying the septal regions between the locules in an
inferiorovary (Simpson 1993). Thus, I hypothesize
thatthe receptacularregion in at least fourof the five
superior-ovariedgenera of the Haemodoraceae is positionallyhomologous (homotopous) with the inferiorovary regionin othermembersof the family.This positionalsimilarityin septalnectarydevelopment,therefore,supportsthe homology between an ancestralinferior ovary and a derived "inferior" receptacular
region. With regardto investigatedoutgrouptaxa, all
of which have superior ovaries, septal nectaries are
absent in P. lanuginosum(fig.41C), as theyare in all
membersof the familyPhilydraceae.Septal nectaries
are also absent in all members of the family Commelinaceae, the recentlyproposed close relativeto the
Haemodoraceae. The septal nectariesof P. cordata are
located at thebase of a superiorovary,above thepoint
of insertionof the perianthand not beneathin the receptacularregion (fig. 41D); this is truefor all members of the Pontederiaceae that have septal nectaries
(M. G. Simpson, unpublishedobservation;see Burton
and Simpson 1996).
A final line of evidence corroboratingovary position in the Haemodoraceae, relatedto the above, concerns the developmentof the septal nectaries.Septal
previouslyas being denectarieshave been interpreted
rived by the incomplete closure of adjacent carpels
(Schmid 1985), and thisappears to be corroboratedfor
investigatedHaemodoraceae. Septal nectariesin all intaxa of the familydevelop
vestigatedinferior-ovaried
withinintercarpellaryspaces, the slitlike suturesbetween carpels (e.g., figs.34-38; 42B-D). Thus, septal
nectarydevelopmentin these taxa is integrallyrelated
to carpel development.In addition,septal nectariesin
taxa are continuouswith the intercarinferior-ovaried
pellarycommissuresthatextendupwardto thebase of
the style(figs.40C, D; 41A, B; 42D). Septal nectaries
Wachendorfiadifferfromthose
in the superior-ovaried
taxa by developingin continuity
of theinferior-ovaried
withthe outside of thereceptacularregionof the flower (figs. 14, 15; 42F-H), ratherthan on the inside of
theinferiorovary.However,nectariesof Wachendorfia
taxa in being
are similar to those of inferior-ovaried
completely continuous with intercarpellarycommissures thatextendintothe ovary and style(figs. 16, 19;
39B, C; 42F-H). The receptaculartissues flankingthe
septal nectariesin Wachendorfia(fig. 15) are continuous with flankingtissues of the carpels at the ovary
base (fig. 16). This continuityappears to have arisen
via an evolutionarychange resultingin relativelyacceleratedverticalgrowthof thecentralreceptaculartissue immediatelybeneaththe carpels and extensionof
the intercarpellary
spaces, which formseptal commissures,down thelengthof the outerreceptacle,forming
the septal nectarycommissuresand septal nectaries.I
hypothesizethat this continuityis the result of homologybetweentheexternallydevelopinginfralocular
septal nectariesand the adjacent carpels, furtherevi-
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dence that the receptacular region of the superiorovaried taxa is homologous to the ovary regionof the
taxa. I suggest that the same develinferior-ovaried
opmentalgenes may be involved in the two processes.
In theoutgrouptaxa withseptalnectaries(i.e., members of the Pontederiaceae), septal nectarydevelopment has not been studied. However, these outgroup
taxa lack any evidence of septal commissuresextending into the receptaculartissue (fig. 41D), supporting
the hypothesisthat septal nectaries evolved independentlyfromthose of the superior-ovariedHaemodoraceae.
In conclusion,the scenariohypothesizedhereforthe
Haemodoraceae is thatan ancestralinferiorovary was
evolutionarilytransformedinto a superior ovary by
relativelyaccelerated,extensiongrowthof the central
receptaculartissue,resultingin apically positionedcarpels, such that the peripheralreceptaculartissue no
longer overarchedand surroundedthe laterallypositioned carpel primordia.In addition,the retardationof
growthbetween carpels, in the intercarpellaryspace,
extendedto the externaltissue of the receptacle.Nectary formation,which ancestrallyoccurred between
adjacent carpel walls, was displaced to the outer receptacle,well beneaththepointof insertionof thenow
superior ovary. A final evolutionarytransformation
was the loss of the anteriornectaryaltogether,
perhaps
correlatedwith the horizontalorientationof superiorovaried taxa in the Haemodoraceae (Simpson 1993).
Althoughthe evolution of a superiorovary and of
infralocularseptal nectariesare portrayedas two separate evolutionaryevents in figure43, it is likely that
they are correlated and occurred concomitantly.As
discussed by Simpson (1993), the selective pressure

for this evolutionarynoveltywas probably a specialized pollinationmechanism associated with the perianthapertures,structuresthatcollect and containnectar at the outer base of the flower. The perianth
aperturesmay function,in part,to directionallyorient
an insect (via theperianthapertureopenings) formore
efficientpollination (Ornduffand Dulberger 1978).
The reductionin septal nectarynumber,from3 to 2,
is correlatedwiththe occurrenceof only two perianth
apertures,which itselfmay be relatedto the evolution
of zygomorphyand a horizontalorientationin the superior-ovariedHaemodoraceae (otherthanXiphidium;
Simpson 1993). Two othersuperior-ovariedmembers
of the Haemodoraceae, Barberetta and Pyrrorhiza,
lack perianthaperturesbut do have two, infralocular
septal nectaries (Simpson 1993). Although not the
most parsimoniousexplanation,it seems most probable thatBarberettaand Pyrrorhizaeach independently
lost perianthaperturesaftertheirancestralacquisition
(Simpson 1993; fig. 43). The evolution of the genus
taxa
Xiphidiumwithinthecomplex of superior-ovaried
of theHaemodoraceae stillremainsa mystery(fig.43).
One possibilityis thatXiphidiumlost septal nectaries
altogether(correlatedwitha shiftin pollinationmechanism; see Simpson 1990, 1993) aftera transformation
to a superiorovary with nectariesin the externalreceptacular tissue, either before or afterreductionin
nectarynumberto two (fig. 43).
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